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Friday 2 February 2018 

From our Principal 
 

Welcoming our Year 9 students is always a great way to start the year, and it was fantastic to see so 

many families present for the Powhiri on Tuesday.  On Wednesday we had the whole school present for 

the first time and you will be pleased to know students have settled into the routines of Otahuhu 

College well. 

The NCEA national averages were released this week, and our students achieved our best ever results at 

Level 1, 2 and 3. Indeed our Level 3 results places Otahuhu College amongst the top schools in the 

country. As always there are things we can do better, and as a Community we are committed to improve 

and to provide an outstanding education for our families. 

Haka Waiata practice is well underway and we look forward to seeing everyone for the performance on 

14 February.   

Important Dates 
5th February School resumes as normal 

6th February Waitangi Day – NO SCHOOL 

8th February Health and PE Parent Engagement – 4.30-5.30pm 

13th  February Years 9&10 Parent Meeting 

14th February Haka Waiata 

21st  February Athletics Day 
1st March Year 13 NZQA Parents Evening 

Our Commitments 
Our commitment next week is on being respectful. We will be talking to our students about the 

importance of being polite; please, thank you, holding doors open all make a difference. The language  

we use is also important, there is no place for swearing by Otahuhu College students. How we 

communicate with each other should be respectful and considerate of other people. 

Traffic Safety for Students, Families and Visitors to OC 
Visitors must park in the visitor carparks as directed by our Security guards. 



If these car parks are full then you must park on the road. 

Students are to be dropped off either on Mangere Road or Golf Avenue 

The Golf Avenue gates will be closed from 8:30am to 3pm 

It is important that we keep our students safe and your support in this matter is appreciated. 

Curriculum and Study News 
Senior students have settled into their subjects for the year. A solid year of effort both in class and for 

homework is important for success. It is important that students commit to the subjects they are doing, 

and any subject changes must be done this week. 

NCEA fees also need to be paid by the end of Term One. For most families this will be $20 and can be 

paid at the office. 

Health and Physical Education  

Otahuhu College 

cordially invites you the parents to our Annual 

PARENT ENGAGEMENT EVENING 

for 

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Where: Otahuhu College School Hall 

When: Thursday 8th February 2018 

Time: 4.00pm – 5:30pm 

This event is for all Otahuhu College students and families to meet the physical education and 

health teachers for 2018. The purpose of this evening is to learn more about the junior and senior 

courses, to receive important information like assessment schedules and NCEA yearly planners, 

and to ask any questions. Refreshments will be provided for everyone in attendance. 

We are excited to meet families and look forward to meeting you. 

For catering purposes, please RSVP to Leigh Morgan with your name and the number of people 

attending. Email: lmorgan@otahuhucollege.school.nz 

Phone: (09) 9634014 or (027) 5128749 

Teaching of Year 9 and 10 Sexuality Education in Secondary Schools  

The teaching of Sexuality Education to Year 9 and 10 students is a compulsory part of the New Zealand 
school Curriculum.  

At Otahuhu College there is a holistic focus in Health Education. For example, we study the physical, 
social, spiritual and physical influences and effects on Sexuality through the concept of Hauora. Teachers 
cover areas such as puberty, contraception, sexually transmitted infections, relationships, personal 
decision making about sexual behaviour, peer pressure and social media influences  
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We teach this unit of work over the course of a term, 2 periods per week in single sex classrooms.  

Teachers are well supported by our school Health Centre. Nurses and doctors can be called upon to 
assist with the course delivery and provide the latest research and facts around key issues.  

There also times in the year where we get outside agencies such as ‘Attitude’ and 'Body Safe" to 
enhance and affirm the content that is being taught in the classroom.  

There is an opportunity to speak to myself or Stuart Roberts (Deputy Principal) at the Health and PE 
parent engagement evening Thursday February 8th or the academic mentoring days March 22nd and 
23rd.  Alternatively, if you have any questions regarding the teaching of Sexuality Education at Otahuhu 
College please feel free to contact me in person lmorgan@otahuhucollege.school.nz  

 Ms Leigh Morgan  

HOF Health & Physical Education  

Arts and Culture News 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

9 Music Academy – Students in Y9 that have shown an interest in being placed into the Music Academy 

for 2018 are reminded to complete the application form from Ms Harford and return as fast as possible 

to secure a position. 

University Entrance  

With senior students each subject is labeled as either a U subject or a C subject. U subjects lead towards 

gaining University Entrance. Students who are working towards University Entrance should be doing 

four U subjects. They will need to gain 14 credits in each of their U subjects to be accepted for University 

in 2019. 

Career Information 
Current students 

-Please see the College website Gateway page for work experience options for 2018. If you are a Year 12 

or 13 student and definitely applying for Gateway, it is a good idea to start writing your CV now. CV 

Workshops after school in the library on Tuesdays and Wednesdays 3-4pm.  

-If you are a senior student intending to go to university, you need to ensure your timetable has a 

minimum of three subjects with U for university after the subject name plus the required level 2 literacy 

and numeracy credits. The subjects with C after them, do not qualify for university. In addition, for the 

University of Auckland, you need specified English credits at level 2 or higher. For many career paths you 

need specific subjects. If you are unsure, please see Ms Cusack.  Or if you know the career path you 

want, you can check on the Careers NZ website www.careers.govt.nz 

Former students 
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Ex-students can also request free assistance in preparing to find work or a course or related issues, from: 

STRIVE Community Trust at 253 Buckland Road, Mangere for Mangere, Otara and Papatoetoe based 

residents phone 275 4428 

OR for most other areas: 

Solomon Group Panmure, 24 Clifton Court 570 5834, or 236 Great South Road, Manurewa 268 9210 

Pasifika students can also apply to InWork, 12 Mahunga Drive, Mangere 0800 500 233 

Note: If you are thinking of taking up a training course the fees free offer is only for this year up to July 

for school leavers. It is not free again until 2021. Most training providers have Employment advisors to 

assist you to find work during or after your course. Courses are available in most areas of interest. If you 

were planning a 'gap year' then it is better to delay that to next year, and take up this extraordinary 

fees-free offer for training. 

If you are unsure of courses available, or other career decisions,  then Careers NZ freephone advice is 

available on: 0800 222 733 or they have a chatline and free text service 434. 

For those only wanting to work, once you have a CV and some job search skills either with assistance 

from  the agencies above, or by referring to the Careers NZ website for hints, you can apply to one of 

the many employment agencies in South Auckland such as Kelly Services (East Tamaki), Adecco (Penrose)  

or  Drake New Zealand (Penrose), for temporary work. You will need access to a mobile phone.  

Employment agencies  will take a percentage of your earnings, but start you off on your employment 

journey.  Then when you have some work history to put in your CV, this will assist you to find a full-time 

job. Or if you want to pay for a one year career/talent support, then The Red Book Consultancy NZ Ltd or 

similar agencies, or optional extras from many employment agencies can assist you. (As this website is 

being updated, contact is currently via  theredbooknz@gmail.com ) 

For those wanting a trade and an apprenticeship (where you are paid and receive training paid for by 

the employer) once you have a CV prepared, there is a new website www.picky.co.nz  to register your 

interest. 

An alternative for students interested in rugby is the Pro Sport programme offered by the Auckland 

Rugby Union. Late applications from students with a minimum of Level 2 can still be made to Danny 

Gautusa at danny.gautusa@aucklandrugby.co.nz  to gain: – NZ Certificate in Sport Coaching; NZ 

Certificate in Sport Officiating; NZ Certificate in Sport, Exercise, & Leisure Operations 
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